Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Preharvest sprouting (PHS) is a major factor negatively affecting the quality of crops in years with high precipitation during a period of grain maturation. Consequently, selection for genotypes showing no precocious germination in conditions of water stress is one of the priorities in many breeding programmes. This goal is rather difficult to achieve because PHS is a complex trait largely dependent on weather conditions (intensity and length of rain periods, profiles of temperatures) and key genes for strong PHS resistance have not yet been cloned. Genomic studies carried out in major cereal species lead to the conclusion that PHS and dormancy have a complex genetic basis, with numerous quantitative trait loci (QTL) distributed across the majority of chromosomes (Gale et al. [@CR3]). Recently, Rehman Arif et al. ([@CR16]) dissected PHS and dormancy in wheat into 18 chromosome bins, each containing a cluster of several genes.

PHS-related genes, even if they are clustered with other loci, may be identified by their different expression at the mRNA and/or protein level in PHS-resistant and PHS-susceptible grain, since these contrasting phenotypes should be determined by specific profiles of genes expression and protein activities during development. This hypothesis was partially proved in wheat (Bykova et al. [@CR2]) and rye (Masojć and Kosmala [@CR10]) by using two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2-DE) and mass spectrometry (MS) to compare protein composition in mature grain of PHS-resistant and PHS-susceptible lines derived from a single cross. Both investigations revealed associations between PHS resistance and the abundance of specific proteins involved in responses to biotic and abiotic stresses, including oxidative stress. Oxidative stress caused by the accumulation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in embryo cells was shown to be correlated with dormancy alleviation and germination (Oracz et al. [@CR14]; Bykova et al. [@CR2]). This may explain the different accumulation of ROS-scavenging enzymes in PHS-resistant and PHS-susceptible wheat (Bykova et al. [@CR2]) and rye (Masojć and Kosmala [@CR10]) grain.

Rye proteome (Masojć and Kosmala [@CR10]) and genome (Masojć and Milczarski [@CR11]; Masojć et al. [@CR12]) studies show that PHS resistance has a complex genetic basis involving at least 24 proteins of various functions and numerous QTL distributed on each of the seven chromosomes. This knowledge should be enriched with proteomic studies carried out on different stages of grain development. It is expected that proteome analysis of developing grain will generate more information on molecular mechanisms affecting predisposition to PHS.

This investigation is aimed at finding differences in protein composition between PHS-resistant and PHS-susceptible lines of rye at the early stages of grain development.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Two sets of rye recombinant inbred lines (RILs), 20 PHS-resistant lines (0 % sprouting in spikes after 7 days of water spray at maturity) and 20 PHS-susceptible lines (90--100 % sprouting in spikes after 7 days of water spray at maturity), were grown on the experimental field of the West Pomeranian University of Technology, Szczecin in 2011. These lines represented F~10~ generation of RILs developed from the 541 × Ot1-3 intercross described in earlier studies (Masojć et al. [@CR12]; Masojć and Kosmala [@CR10]). Two spikes per line were immersed in liquid nitrogen at the 25th day after anthesis (25 DPA) and kept at −30 °C for 1 month. Frozen kernels with green pericarp and milky endosperm (10 per line) were threshed out from spikes and freeze-dried in an Alpha 1-2 LD plus freeze drier (Christ®). Dry kernels of the PHS-resistant group of lines were bulked and ground in a Retsch MM 200 mill. Kernels from the PHS-susceptible group of lines were bulked and ground in the same mill. Two bulked samples of the rye flour representing 20 PHS-resistant and 20 PHS-susceptible lines were kept in a freezer prior to protein extraction.

The proteomic work involved: (1) the analyses of rye grain protein abundance in the bulked samples of the resistant and the susceptible rye inbred lines using 2-DE, (2) MS identification of proteins which were differentially accumulated between the analysed bulks. The protocol for proteomic research was the same as that described in detail by Masojć and Kosmala ([@CR10]).

Protein extraction was performed according to the method described by Hurkman and Tanaka ([@CR5]). This method was shown earlier to be useful to extract the proteins from different species and its use resulted in high-quality 2-D maps with proteins derived from different cell components, including membranes, chloroplasts, mitochondria and cytoplasm (Kosmala et al. [@CR8], [@CR9]; Winiarczyk and Kosmala [@CR17]; Bocian et al. [@CR1]). Briefly, the powdered tissue was homogenised with 500 μl of extraction buffer (0.7 M sucrose, 0.5 M Tris, 30 mM HCl, 50 mM EDTA, 2 % DTT, 0.1 M KCl). An equal volume of water-saturated phenol was then added and the sample was incubated for 5 min at 4 °C, followed by 10 min of vortexing and centrifuging at 8,700 × g for 30 min. The phenol phase (upper) was recovered and re-extracted with an equal volume of extraction buffer. After centrifuging, the proteins from the phenol phase were precipitated by the addition of five volumes of cold 0.1 M ammonium acetate in methanol and then incubated at −20 °C at least overnight. The sample was then centrifuged at 20,500 × g at 0 °C for 30 min, the precipitate washed twice with the cold ammonium acetate in methanol and once in cold acetone, and dried. The pellet was finally dissolved in 100 μl of the sample solution (7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 2 % NP-40, 2 % IPG buffer pH range 4--7 or 3--10, 40 mM DTT). The protein concentration was determined by the use of a 2-D Quant Kit (GE Healthcare). The aliquots of proteins extracted from 25 mg of rye flour were mixed with rehydration solution (7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 2 % NP-40, 0.5 % IPG buffer pH range 4--7, 0.002 % bromophenol blue, 18 mM DTT) to the final volume of 450 μl and used for 2-DE, performed according to Hochstrasser et al. ([@CR4]). In the first dimension, isoelectric focusing (IEF), 24-cm Immobiline DryStrip gels with linear pH range 4--7 were used. This range was selected as the standard condition for resolving the proteins after the pre-selection performed with a relatively broad pH range (3--10) (data not shown) and followed our earlier work (Masojć and Kosmala [@CR10]). Rehydration and focusing was carried out in Ettan IPGphor II (GE Healthcare) at 50 μA per strip at 20 °C, applying the following programme: 12 h of rehydration at 0 V and 9 h of focusing at 1 h/500 V, 2 h/1,000 V and 6 h/8,000 V. After IEF, the strips were equilibrated for 15 min in SDS equilibration buffer solution (6 M urea, 75 mM Tris--HCl pH = 8.8, 29.3 % glycerol, 2 % SDS, 0.002 % bromophenol blue, 65 mM DTT), followed for 15 min with the same buffer but containing 135 mM iodoacetamide instead of DTT. After equilibration, the proteins were separated in the second dimension, sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), using 13 % polyacrylamide gels (1.5 × 255 × 196 mm) at 4 W/gel for 30 min and then at 17 W/gel for 4 h. Rainbow™ Molecular Weight Marker (GE Healthcare) was used as a standard to determine the molecular weights (MWs) of proteins for particular spots. Following electrophoresis, the gels were stained with colloidal Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250, using the modified method of Neuhoff et al. ([@CR13]). Total separated protein spots on the gels were scanned by an ImageScanner III (GE Healthcare) and subjected to processing by the LabScan 6.0 program (GE Healthcare). Spot detection and image analyses (normalisation, spot matching, accumulation comparison) were performed with the ImageMaster 2D *Platinum* software package (GE Healthcare). To compensate for subtle differences in sample loading, gel staining and destaining, the abundance of each protein spot was normalised as a relative volume (% Vol). The % Vol of each spot was automatically calculated by the ImageMaster software as a ratio of the volume of a particular spot to the total volume of all the spots present on the gel. The extraction procedure and electrophoretic separation were performed twice (technical replicates), and the % Vol for the spots from the two replicated gels were then used to calculate the means, which were used to make comparisons between the analysed rye lines.

The protein spots which showed at least 2-fold (*p* \< 0.05) differences in protein abundance between two analysed lines (quantitative analysis) together with protein spots present only in one of the analysed lines (qualitative analysis) were subjected to MS analysis and identification. Protein spots were excised from the gel and analysed by liquid chromatography coupled to the mass spectrometer in the Laboratory of Mass Spectrometry, Institute of Biochemistry and Biophysics, Polish Academy of Sciences (Warsaw, Poland). Samples were concentrated and desalted on an RP-C18 pre-column (Waters) and further peptide separation was achieved on a nano-Ultra Performance Liquid Chromatography (UPLC) RP-C18 column (Waters, BEH130 C18 column, 75 μm i.d., 250 mm long) of a nanoACQUITY UPLC system, using a 45-min linear acetonitrile gradient. The column outlet was directly coupled to the electrospray ionisation (ESI) ion source of an Orbitrap-type mass spectrometer (Thermo), working in the regime of data-dependent MS to MS/MS switch. An electrospray voltage of 1.5 kV was used. Raw data files were pre-processed with Mascot Distiller software (version 2.3, MatrixScience). The obtained peptide masses and fragmentation spectra were matched to the National Center Biotechnology Information (NCBI) non-redundant database with a *Viridiplantae* filter (1,032,142 sequences) using the Mascot search engine (Mascot Daemon v. 2.3, Mascot Server v. 2.2.03, MatrixScience). The following search parameters were applied: enzyme specificity was set to trypsin, peptide mass tolerance to ±40 ppm and fragment mass tolerance to ±0.8 Da. The protein mass was left as unrestricted and mass values as monoisotopic, with one missed cleavage being allowed. Alkylation of cysteine by carbamidomethylation as fixed and oxidation of methionine was set as a variable modification.

Protein identification was performed using the Mascot search probability-based MOWSE score. The ions score was −10\* log(P), where P was the probability that the observed match was a random event. The Mascot-defined threshold, which indicated identity or extensive homology (*p* \< 0.05), was 40 or less, therefore, an ion score of 40 was taken as a threshold for analysis. The proteins with the highest Multidimensional Protein Identification Technology (MudPIT) scores and/or the highest number of peptide sequences were selected. If more than one reliable identification appeared in the single spot, they were all indicated. However, in these cases, it was impossible to evaluate the abundance of particular proteins present in the spot and the total protein abundance was shown. Further research to estimate detailed protein contents of such multi-protein spots would be required according to, for example, the method described by Ishihama et al. ([@CR6]). When the protein was identified as "predicted protein", its amino acid sequence was blasted using the blastp algorithm. The protein with the highest score was then selected as the functional homologue of the "predicted protein".

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Following our earlier work (Masojć and Kosmala [@CR10]), the pH = 4--7 range was selected as the standard condition for resolving the proteins to achieve the best compromise between the number and resolution of the separated spots. Only the spots which were detected within two replicate gels were included into the analyses. Out of all protein spots separated on 2-DE gels, 27 showed significant quantitative differences between PHS-resistant and PHS-susceptible lines (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Thirteen of them (spot nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 10, 11, 14, 16, 18, 21, 22) were 2--4.1-fold more abundant in PHS-susceptible lines than in PHS-resistant lines. Fourteen others (spot nos. 1, 7, 8, 12, 13, 15, 17, 19, 20, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27) were 2--4.3-fold more abundant in PHS-resistant lines. Two protein spots (nos. 29 and 30) were found only in PHS-susceptible lines (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), whereas spot no. 28 was detectable only in PHS-resistant lines (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2-DE) map of proteins from developing rye grain \[25th day after anthesis (25 DPA)\] of 20 recombinant inbred lines (F~10~) highly resistant to pre-harvest sprouting (PHS), derived from the 541  ×  Ot1-3 cross. Proteins were separated by isoelectric focusing (IEF) at pH range 4--7, followed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS-PAGE) and staining with colloidal Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250. Spot detection and image analyses (normalisation, spot matching, protein accumulation analyses) were performed using the ImageMaster 2D *Platinum* software package (GE Healthcare). The normalised volumes of matched spots were used for comparisons made between the PHS-resistant and PHS-susceptible *Secale cereale* lines (in the case of each spot, the means derived from two replicated gels were applied). One protein spot (spot no. 28) present only in PHS-resistant lines and 27 protein spots (spot nos. 1--27) with quantitative differences in protein abundance between PHS-resistant and PHS-susceptible lines are indicated and numbered on the gel. The molecular weight (MW) and pH scales are shownFig. 22-DE map of proteins from developing rye grain (25 DPA) of 20 recombinant inbred lines (F~10~) highly susceptible to PHS, derived from the 541  ×  Ot1-3 cross. Two protein spots (spot nos. 29 and 30) present only in PHS-susceptible lines and 27 protein spots (spot nos. 1--27) with quantitative differences in protein abundance between PHS-resistant and PHS-susceptible lines are indicated and numbered on the gel

MS of individual spots revealed that the majority of them were homogenous, containing one specific protein (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). However, spot nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 22, 25, 26, 27 and 28 were found to be heterogeneous, with 2 or 3 (in the case of spot no. 10) different proteins identified in each spot. In these spots, the relative abundance of particular proteins was not established. In total, 44 proteins were found in 30 spots, showing an association with PHS.Table 1The results of mass spectrometry (MS) performed on the selected protein spots representing developing grain \[25th day after anthesis (25 DPA)\] of preharvest sprouting (PHS)-resistant (RL) and PHS-susceptible (SL) recombinant inbred lines of ryeSpot no.^a^Accession^b^Identified protein^c^Cell pathway/molecular functionScore/coverage^d^Protein abundance^e^1BAJ93636Predicted protein (*Hordeum vulgare* subsp. *vulgare*)Photosynthetic1,366/44 %2.1 × higher in RLRuBisCO large subunit-binding protein subunit alpha, chloroplastic-like (*Brachypodium distachyon*); XP_003558045Carbon fixation2Q43772UTP--glucose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase (*Hordeum vulgare* subsp. *vulgare*)L-ascorbate biosynthesis1,942/63 %3.7 × higher in SLSucrose biosynthesis3^f^P12783Phosphoglycerate kinase, cytosolic (*Triticum aestivum*)Glycolysis, sucrose biosynthesis, xylose degradation220/12 %2.1 × higher in SLP17614ATP synthase subunit beta, mitochondrial (*Nicotiana plumbaginifolia*)Energy metabolism, transport of ions212/10 %4^f^BAJ90922Predicted protein (*Hordeum vulgare* subsp. *vulgare*)Lysine biosynthesis557/22 %2.6 × higher in SLAspartate-semialdehyde dehydrogenase-like (*Brachypodium distachyon*); XP_003559131BAJ88969Predicted protein (*Hordeum vulgare* subsp. *vulgare*) [succinyl-CoA ligase]{.ul} (ADP-forming) subunit beta, mitochondrial-like (*Brachypodium distachyon*); XP_003575382The citric acid cycle (energy metabolism)548/23 %5^f^BAJ88969Predicted protein (*Hordeum vulgare* subsp. *vulgare*) [succinyl-CoA ligase]{.ul} (ADP-forming) subunit beta, mitochondrial-like (*Brachypodium distachyon*); XP_003575382The citric acid cycle (energy metabolism)457/23 %2.5 × higher in SLACO44683Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase (*Secale cereale*)Glycolysis, sucrose biosynthesis359/25 %6^f^**P93693[Serpin-Z1B]{.ul}** (*Triticum aestivum*)Storage protein and defence against insect pathogens1,425/20 %2.2 × higher in SLBAK02194Predicted protein (*Hordeum vulgare* subsp. *vulgare*) heat shock cognate 70-kDa protein-like (*Brachypodium distachyon*); XP_003558220Protection against abiotic stress618/17 %7^f^BAK04960Predicted protein (*Hordeum vulgare* subsp. *vulgare*) LEA (late embryogenesis abundant) protein D-34-like (*Brachypodium distachyon*); XP_003562052Protection against dessication527/16 %2.4 × higher in RL**CAA74592**14-3-3 protein (*Hordeum vulgare*)Other protein activity and targeting396/27 %8AAB99745**HSP70** (*Triticum aestivum*)Protection against abiotic stress436/14 %2.0 × higher in RL9^f^BAK04746Predicted protein (*Hordeum vulgare* subsp. *vulgare*) [Vicilin-like antimicrobial peptides]{.ul} 2-2-like (*Brachypodium distachyon*); XP_003561946Defence2,135/11 %3.6 × higher in SLXP_003563776ras-related protein RIC2-like (*Brachypodium distachyon*)GTP-binding protein628/45 %10^f^BAK04746Predicted protein (*Hordeum vulgare* subsp. *vulgare*) [vicilin-like antimicrobial peptides]{.ul} 2-2-like(*Brachypodium distachyon*); XP_003561946Defence734/4 %4.1 × higher in SLAAY43813[Beta1 proteasome-7D]{.ul} (*Aegilops tauschii*)Protein degradation384/31 %BAJ85410Predicted protein (*Hordeum vulgare* subsp. *vulgare*) LEA (late embryogenesis abundant) protein, group 3-like (*Brachypodium distachyon*); XP_003569641Protection against cold stress445/22 %11^f^ACE82290Peroxiredoxin (*Triticum aestivum*)Antioxidant and ROS-scavenger pathway445/41 %3.1 × higher in SLQ9FRV0**Basic endochitinase C** (*Secale cereale*)Defence346/21 %12ACE82290Peroxiredoxin (*Triticum aestivum*)Antioxidant and ROS-scavenger pathway855/48 %3.9 × higher in RL13BAK03707Predicted protein (*Hordeum vulgare* subsp. *vulgare*) hypothetical protein SORBIDRAFT_10g010410 (*Sorghum bicolor*); XP_002436874Protection against cold stress345/34 %2.9 × higher in RL14**P12810**16.9-kDa class I heat shock protein 1 (*Triticum aestivum*)Molecular chaperone/defence2006/43 %2.2 × higher in SL15**P12810**16.9-kDa class I heat shock protein 1 (*Triticum aestivum*)Molecular chaperone/defence404/43 %3.2 × higher in RL16CAD42633Immunophilin (*Hordeum vulgare subsp. vulgare*\]Defence416/36 %2.9 × higher in SL17**ACP40912**[Dimeric alpha-amylase inhibitor]{.ul} (*Secale cereale*)Defence369/59 %2.5 × higher in RL18AAZ67071Cereal-type amylase inhibitor, partial (*Secale cereale*)Defence591/40 %2.2 × higher in SL19BAF30986**Glycine-rich RNA-binding protein** (*Triticum aestivum*)Gene expression on post-transcriptional level787/36 %2.7 × higher in RL20**ACP40912**[Dimeric alpha-amylase inhibitor]{.ul} (*Secale cereale*)Defence485/59 %4.3 × higher in RL21ABO45934[Monomeric alpha-amylase inhibitor, partial]{.ul} (*Triticum monococcum*)Defence1,287/51 %2.5 × higher in SL22^f^**ACQ83667**[Monomeric alpha-amylase inhibitor]{.ul} (*Triticum dicoccoides*)Defence214/26 %3.4 × higher in SL**ACP40912**[Dimeric alpha-amylase inhibitor]{.ul} (*Secale cereale*)Defence160/17 %23CAB88093Early-methionine-labelled polypeptide (*Secale cereale*)Unknown608/81 %2.3 × higher in RL24CAE46332Xylanase inhibitor, partial (*Secale cereale*)Defence601/26 %2.8 × higher in RL25^f^YP_001561420Elongation factor Tu (*Delftia acidovorans* SPH-1)Transport of t-RNA to ribosomes/molecular chaperone278/12 %2.6 × higher in RLEEF09621Predicted protein, partial (*Populus trichocarpa*) chaperonin GroEL (*Delftia acidovorans* SPH-1); YP_001566674Molecular chaperone210/14 %26^f^EEF09621Predicted protein, partial (*Populus trichocarpa*)Molecular chaperone290/14 %3.8 × higher in RLChaperonin GroEL (*Delftia acidovorans* SPH-1); YP_001566674ACG37173Histone H4 (*Zea mays*)Chromatin structure and interaction with proteins231/31 %27^f^P16062[Subtilisin-chymotrypsin inhibitor]{.ul} CI-1A (*Hordeum vulgare* subsp. *vulgare*)Defence175/24 %2.1 × higher in RLYP_001561420Elongation factor Tu (*Delftia acidovorans* SPH-1)Transport of t-RNA to ribosomes/molecular chaperone181/8 %28^f^**P46226[Triosephosphate isomerase, cytosolic]{.ul}**; (*Secale cereale*)Glycolysis111/9 %Present only in RLP16062[Subtilisin-chymotrypsin inhibitor]{.ul} CI-1A (*Hordeum vulgare* subsp. *vulgare*)Defence141/15 %29BAJ86520Predicted protein (*Hordeum vulgare* subsp. *vulgare*)Protection against dessication403/15 %Present only in SLEmbryonic protein DC-8-like (*Brachypodium distachyon*); XP_00358051930ACG37173Histone H4 (*Zea mays*)Chromatin structure and interaction with proteins297/35 %Present only in SL^a^Spot numbering was the same as in Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}^b^Database accession (according to NCBInr) of a homologous protein^c^Homologous protein and organism from which it originates, identified also with the help of the blastp algorithm (XP\_, YP\_ annotations)^d^Score/coverage for the primary identifications indicated also in Supplementary Fig. S[1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}^e^Protein abundance was calculated using the mean of relative volumes (% Vol) of two replicates of particular protein spots^f^If more than one reliable identification appeared in the single spot, it was impossible to evaluate the abundance of particular proteins present in the spot and the total protein abundance was compared. The names of identified proteins which were also found to be associated with PHS in wheat by Bykova et al. ([@CR2]) are [underlined]{.ul} and the names of those revealed also by Rehman Arif et al. ([@CR16]) are in **bold**. Proteins showing an association with PHS both in mature (Masojć and Kosmala [@CR10]) and in developing rye grain have accession numbers in **bold**

A predominant function of proteins more abundant in PHS-susceptible lines was defence against pathogens, as shown by serpin-Z1B (spot no. 6), cereal-type alpha-amylase inhibitor (spot no. 18), monomeric alpha-amylase inhibitor (spot nos. 21 and 22), basic endochitinase (spot no. 11) and vicilin-like antimicrobial peptides (spot nos. 9 and 10). Sensitivity to PHS was also associated with a higher amount of several enzymes that sustain energy metabolism (spot nos. 3, 4 and 5), resist abiotic stresses (spot nos. 6, 14 and 29) and act as ROS scavengers (spot nos. 2, 11 and 29).

Sprouting-resistant lines contained higher amounts of proteins protecting against: desiccation (spot no. 7), heat shock and other abiotic stresses (spot nos. 8, 13, 25 and 26) and pests (spot nos. 17, 20, 24, 27 and 28). Relatively higher abundance of dimeric alpha-amylase inhibitor (spot nos. 17 and 20), subtilisin-chymotrypsin inhibitor and triosephosphate isomerase (spot nos. 27 and 28), glycine-rich RNA-binding protein (spot no. 19) and xylanase inhibitor (spot no. 24) in developing grain was associated with resistance to PHS.

There were examples of the same proteins present in different spots, of which one molecular form was more abundant in PHS-resistant lines and another was associated with PHS-susceptible lines (16.9-kDa class I heat shock protein 1, spot nos. 14 and 15; peroxiredoxin, spot nos. 11 and 12; histone H4, spot nos. 26 and 30). On the other hand, multiple spots for one protein more abundant in PHS-resistant lines (dimeric alpha-amylase inhibitor, spot nos. 17 and 20; chaperonin GroEL, spot nos. 25 and 26; elongation factor Tu, spot nos. 25 and 27) or in PHS-susceptible lines (monomeric alpha-amylase inhibitor, spot nos. 21 and 22; vicilin-like antimicrobial peptides, spot nos. 9 and 10) were also found.

The majority of the detected proteins were involved in response to abiotic and biotic stresses and in energy metabolism, which suggest that predisposition to PHS is, above all, a genetically determined molecular mechanism of response to various kinds of stresses acting during grain desiccation followed by prolonged contact with water. Since the inability of mature grain to germinate in water-sprayed spikes showed by PHS-resistant lines should be imposed by the genetic control of down- and/or up-regulation of genes expression, it is not surprising that some regulatory proteins were revealed in this study. They were found in spot no. 7 (14-3-3 regulatory protein), spot no. 9 (ras-related protein RIC2-like), spot no. 19 (glycine-rich RNA-binding protein) and in spot nos. 25 and 27 (elongation factor Tu). Beta1 proteasome found in spot no. 10 is another example of a protein whose proteolytic activity may influence other proteins' composition and activity within different parts of developing grain. The consequences for gene expression on the genomic scale might result from apparently substantial differences in the abundance of histone H4 isoforms, which control chromatin structure and DNA--protein interaction. One histone H4 isoform (spot no. 30) was found only in PHS-susceptible lines, whereas the second (spot no. 26) was shown to be more abundant in PHS-resistant lines.

At the present stage of knowledge on molecular mechanisms leading to PHS resistance, it is difficult to explain the different abundances of three other proteins in the grain of PHS-susceptible and PHS-resistant lines. A single molecular form of RuBisCO (spot no. 1), a basic enzyme for carbon fixation during photosynthesis taking place in the green pericarp of developing grain, showed a relatively high level of accumulation in the PHS-resistant group of lines. Similarly, early-methionine-labelled polypeptide of unknown function (spot no. 23) was found to be associated with high resistance to PHS. On the other hand, the developing grain of PHS-susceptible lines contained more aspartate-semialdehyde dehydrogenase (spot no. 4), an enzyme involved in lysine biosynthesis.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

Differences in protein composition of the grain at 25 DPA, found between the two groups of rye lines with extremely different predispositions to PHS, clearly show that the process of preparing grain to resist germination in mature spike during the rainy season starts in early development (this paper) and continues up to the end of grain maturation (Masojć and Kosmala [@CR10]). Proteomes of PHS-resistant and PHS-susceptible grain revealed more differences in protein abundance 25 days post-anthesis than at the maturity stage. There were, however, several common features of the PHS-related protein patterns at both stages of grain development. In both studies, PHS-resistant grain contained higher levels of dimeric alpha-amylase inhibitor and PHS-susceptible grain had increased levels of ATP synthase, serpin-Z1B and monomeric alpha-amylase inhibitor. Differences in the abundance of 16.9-kDa class I heat-shock protein, triosephosphate isomerase and 14-3-3 regulatory protein were depicted in both studied stages of seed formation. Generally, both young and mature seeds of PHS-resistant and PHS-susceptible lines showed differentiation in respect to proteins responding to biotic and abiotic stresses, including oxidative stress. The set of differentially accumulated proteins related to biotic stress showed higher complexity in developing seeds. Similarly, a more complex set of proteins affecting genes expression and protein synthesis and degradation rates was associated with PHS at the early stage of grain development. This observation raises the question about the significance of transiently expressed differences in protein abundance during grain development for attaining PHS resistance or susceptibility at maturity. There are two possible answers: (1) differences observed at 25 DPA persist until seed maturity but they decrease below the 2-fold threshold value for 2-DE analysis and (2) differences in concentrations of particular proteins decline with the time but they have a long-lasting impact on the grain properties.

Similarly to in a previous study (Masojć and Kosmala [@CR10]), individual proteins associated with PHS were detected in different spots separated by means of 2-DE. Various reasons might underlie the multiple molecular forms of proteins, including multi-gene families (isoforms), heterozygosity (allozymes), post-translational modifications or even protein degradation during sample preparation. Change in protein abundance due to different frequencies of allelic variants within each of the two extreme groups of lines would be an indirect proof for the involvement of respective structural genes in PHS resistance/susceptibility. Verification of allelic forms among 2-DE protein spots should be possible by comparing patterns of individual RILs, including parental lines.

It is known that resistance to PHS can be reduced when seed coat is ruptured by pests at any stage of development. The persistence of dimeric alpha-amylase inhibitor in higher amounts in developing and mature grain of PHS-resistant lines and higher amounts of xylanase inhibitor and subtilisin-chymotrypsin inhibitor at 25 DPA gives strong evidence that the accumulation of these particular defence proteins is important for the PHS resistance of rye. Different sets of defence proteins seem to be important for PHS susceptibility, since it is associated with a higher abundance of serpins and monomeric alpha-amylase inhibitor at both 25 DPA and maturity, and with increased levels of immunophilin and endochitinase C at 25 DPA and tritin at maturity.

Another specific feature of PHS-susceptible lines detected in both proteomic studies of rye grain is the relatively higher accumulation level of some proteins related to energy metabolism, including those involved in the citric acid cycle and in glycolysis. This is, above all, ATP synthase overproduced at 25 DPA and at maturity, glucose and ribitol dehydrogenase, triosephosphate isomerase and phosphoglucomutase (maturity), phosphoglycerate kinase, succinyl-CoA ligase, fructose--bisphosphate aldolase (at 25 DPA). Elevated synthesis of these proteins might be necessary to achieve unusually high rates of germination observed in PHS-susceptible RILs. A developmental programme of predisposing grain to PHS can also be based on different rates of protein degradation due to the activity of proteasomes. This hypothesis is supported by the detection of beta1 proteasome 7D protein among those which are up-regulated in PHS-susceptible lines at 25 DPA.

A higher level of anti-oxidant protection is seemingly attributed to the grain of PHS-susceptible lines, which accumulated ROS-scavenging enzymes, such as: glutathione transferase, dehydroascorbate reductase and superoxide dismutase (mature grain), but also produced possibly more L-ascorbic acid due to the up-regulation of UTP-glucose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase synthesis at 25 DPA. Seed imbibition in water followed by the germination process is connected with the production of high levels of ROS (Bykova et al. [@CR2]; Oracz et al. [@CR14]), which might negatively affect young tissues of the seedling. It is possible that increased levels of ROS-scavenging enzymes in PHS-susceptible grain play a protective role during premature germination.

Many proteins protecting seeds against desiccation, low temperature and heat shock, including chaperones for other proteins, were found to be differentially distributed in PHS-resistant and PHS-susceptible grain at the 25 DPA. Among them, one isoform of 16.9-kDa heat shock protein (spot no. 14) was overproduced in PHS-susceptible grain and another isoform (spot no. 15) in PHS-resistant grain. This protein also showed higher abundance in PHS-susceptible mature grain (Masojć and Kosmala [@CR10]). Evidently, rye lines extremely different in respect to PHS exhibited individual profiles of anti-stress protein synthesis during grain development. It is especially interesting in respect to proteins acting against desiccation stress, since PHS-resistant lines must be prepared to pass more rounds of seed imbibitions and desiccation before their dormancy is alleviated. Therefore, LEA protein (spot no. 7), HSP70 (spot. 8), GroEL chaperone (spot nos. 25 and 26) and SORBIDRAFT protein (spot no. 13) should be further evaluated in respect to their role in sprouting resistance.

More examples of regulatory proteins being differentially accumulated in the grain of PHS-resistant and PHS-susceptible lines were revealed through proteomic analysis performed at 25 DPA in respect to that carried out on mature grain (Masojć and Kosmala [@CR10]). Identified proteins can affect other genes expression at different levels, such as transcription (14-3-3, ras-related protein RIC2-like), post-transcription (glycine-rich RNA-binding protein), translation (elongation factor Tu), post-translation (beta1 proteasome) and epigenetically (histone H4). The different molecular compositions of these potent proteins at early stages of grain development could have a strong impact on later molecular processes, leading to extreme phenotypes in respect to PHS.

Although wheat and rye could have evolved quite different strategies of PHS resistance, it is interesting to compare proteomic (Bykova et al. [@CR2]) and genomic (Rehman Arif et al. [@CR16]) analyses of this trait performed separately for each of these related species. As it was shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, there are several genes and proteins which are common for wheat and rye as candidate genes for PHS resistance/susceptibility. This list contains serpins, heat shock protein HSP70, endochitinase, alpha-amylase inhibitors, subtilisin-chymotrypsin inhibitors, vicilin-like antimicrobial peptides, i.e. a complex set of proteins involved in plant response to biotic and abiotic stresses. Proteins found to be related to PHS in both wheat and rye are also peroxiredoxin, xylanase inhibitor and RNA-binding protein (Kamal et al. [@CR7], and this paper). In addition, a study on transcriptomes from rice grain representing cultivars of high and low dormancy (Qin et al. [@CR15]) showed differences in the expression level of genes encoding heat shock proteins, which were also associated with PHS in wheat (Bykova et al. [@CR2]) and rye (Masojć and Kosmala [@CR10], and this paper). Further work on genes controlling PHS should combine a map-based approach with the analysis of seed proteome and/or transcriptome. These potent research tools will lead to the identification of genes, their expression profiles and interactions, which are necessary in order to understand the molecular biology of PHS.
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